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answered in the affirmative. Soon after, thev went Southern xnen in New York feel it an imperative du-

ty to call to assemble and make public their sentirnnnd tft tha 4nm nf lha ttnra an1 all-air- l nf tVm in- - '

'!;::Tv.wirrB.-;- : -
BOXES superior Bordeaux CLARET, Just
received and for sale by :

t '. J " .'i . ; . ...90ments in relation to it The reason is simply this :M
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to vote also It should beboroe in aiindf.that
governmen s are formed for practical pur-

poses, and tot to present themes for, the ex,
ercise of sc ioo!men and declaimers. The
poor man may be personally, far more me-

ritorious than the man of property.. Person-
al merit depends on intelligence, integrity,
firmness, aid temperance. He who vears
a tow shict, or : no shirt vat-all,- 1 may,
in all that refpects personal merit, be infi-

nitely superior to the profligate rich raari,jor
the narrow j hearted .and , unfeeling miser.
Nothing! cc a be more true than the senti-

ment of our greitdtdatic Poet, that .M :

"fc have, by late arrivals, received from the
I'j. North, a well-select- ed assortment of Good.

suitable to the season and market, and offer them for
sale on the most moderate 'terms, fr Cash. !j

" VTtfine Timber. Staves',-Shitiffle- s Navat Stores.

they are at tbe scene of action. Tbey see how
things are going on. Whatever might have been
their opinion while at the South ; however they
might have slighted Jhe warnings given them by
ome parser friendly to the Sonth ; and however

they might have trusted to the false, treacherous rep-resentati-

of other papers, they see and feel the
truth whi.1 they are on the theatre of action. They
go to the North, and they find the people divided into
two factions-Abolitio- n &, Colonization. Each has its
adrocates ; and each draws the people Ko its side, by
representing that theirs is the best plan for emancipa-tinth- e

slaves. It. is to the impressions thus made,
that we are to attribute the movements of these citi-
zens pf the South now in New York.

The people at the South are deceived. They are
told tnere is no clanger. The sy ren song that all is
safe, is sung in jtbeir ears by the Abolitionist of the

and Cotton, received in barf error them at cash prices
if--

,

'TANNAHILL fc LAVENDER.

' IVorth makes the man ; want of it the feilovr ; Forget me not.
The rest iirtll bat Leather or Prunello." ;

' i

. tended insurrection, which was to take place on the
1 fourth. Their conversation was overheard by the

owner of tbe store, who stood at the wW dow, it be-

ing shut, j The negroes Tvere icdmediately arrested,
anld on their examination, it-- appears two while men

'were concerned with them, both Drs. . A
jury was empanneled and sworn, the negroes were
tried and found guilty ; four were hungJ and it was
thought highly probable that the greater part of them
would share the same fate. ' Dr. , (a white-man,- )

on; being found guilty,,! was forthwith hung; the oth- -

er Dr. begged a little time to write a pamphlet, which
was gralnted. He stated that 150 white persons had
plotted together, to take part in the insurrection.

j We learn that 100 negroes wero taken up and confin-ne-d
' in jail, and that ' the whole section of the

country is in a state, of alarm and utter confusion.
O Since the above Was in type, we have received

. the following additional particulars by yesterday's
mail-rcopi- ed from the Charleston Mercury : '

13.'.
j Extract of a letter dated, ' Jackson, July 8.

' j Twenty miles from this placein Madison county,1
a company of white men and negroes were detect!
before they did any mischief. On Sunday last they
hung two steam doctors, One named Cotton and the
other Saunders, also seven negroes- - without law or
gospel, and from respectable authority we learn
there., were two prdachersi and ten negroes, to be

1 ; EDTO BAEIES. See fourth page.. ; "'

H'AS THIS day received a new supply of Fine,
I i

JDRY GOODS. ;
Among which may he found, some beautiful patterns

f , - i ' .
OI .1, - - v

Richmond Enquirer, and some of his treacherous co4 .

adjutors and hcy 1 think that there is no danger,
" " " W i iall. 4 a r -

t

SATUliDAY, AUGUST 1, 1835.
, Summer ChaUvs, ? J

French Printed Jaconets
uiim me ayaiancae iaus on tneir Deads.; Uut the ava-

lanche was one a.little snow-bal- l, which a school-
boy might have stored in its progress ; but accumu- -

4-- 4 French Calicoes.jD RIP WIDE AWAKE!
s Candidate triumphant I good news !

' I 0
The People Needle, Wrought Collars &-- Capes,ms every thinglating strength as, it goes, it overivhe

it meets, i
"l. ' 1

glorious news Pettigrew is far ahead,good news i. iuvuin, stagings y inserting t .

Thread do. do. I

llernani Ilandcerch iefs, y
Bonnets. Parasols. &rc. '.

we boast i nd we glory in boasting of the fact
that this co'un :y has done her duty. She has shown,
by her vote, t lat her face is set against tyranny, and

which , with nis former stock, will be found to makeagainst all and every one who sustain it; and whate-

ver may be the final result of the election, whether
hanged this day. Cotton
made against him, and that a....ll.4 K i - . - I 1an assortme

confessed every charge
their object was to mar
property and cash as they

tate. '
: ; ,7-'- 'I--

'de of the people or against ' them, so .it be. on the s none in the
Call 'andder all, and to get as. much xamine, and you will be satisfied thathgth of Beaufort county goes, she lias-far as (he; stre could travel vith--- he . also confessed the patterns gtvle.aod qualities are neoest.that he aad

Baliance, who is since taken, b N.B-iT- he price shall be no objection, should 'therallied in def nee of Liberty and the Constitution.-- :

The follow ing are the returns of the Congressional )e!onged to the cele- -
goods suit.brated MauseTs company of Tennessee, who is in the pune li, 135.

Votes from th different districts in this county. penitentiary. The last words he snoke, 'he remarked, i g Molasses, for sale byQA HHOS. brirae retaitin
O U June pi TANNAHJ & LAVENDER.t the Citizens .from Madison county to Natchez would

Pungo Rjvfr, i J L

LiOZ iloUse

tc uu iijuv uicttu io ue unaersiooo as expressing
the opinion that the Abolitionists will! or can succeed
in emancipating the slaves of tljfe South. Tbey will
attempt it. Their attempts will j probably pro-
duce a dissolution of the Union. Tfa"at dissolution,
will be followed by the North throwiug open their
whole courtry to the admission of the fugitive slaves
of the Souih. The South, in turnr,vwillthow off the
whole of tleir refuse population. The worthless, the
idle, and tie, profligate, will seek' a: happy refuge in
the,. Canaan of the Northerri cities there to come in-t- o

open competition with , their white brethren, the
free labor lemocracy( of the free Slates ! And what
w ill be the result of that ?i Curses oh their own ir
norance and fanaticism, that produced such results.

.Reflect fpra mgraent on the spirit already showing
itself among the laboring classes bf the North. Look
at the jealousy aJreadyxhibited by the wAt7e labor"
ers of Philadelphia,- - against --ikelrblaelc and yellow
brethren. jWhat will it be when three" or four hun-

dred thousand more, of these black woringmen are
thrown into the great cities ; taking tho xbread out of
.their mouths', during Iht- - summer, said supported by
them during the winter ? lata riots in Philadel

TO DISTILLERS.' No.th Cree
.Lower 13ro Creek,
Bath.

fTlHE Subscribers hayejpn band, for sale on venr
JL low terms,. a 120 Gallon COPPER STILL

not much'wrn. TANNAHILL & LAV END Eli.
June 19. I ; - k - ', V

.

Lang Acre,
. Upper Broad Creek

Pelligrew .Halt
'

11 35
28 16
82 16
23 29
S6 : 30,

'

54 ' -:-: ,22- -

19 i : 1 58
170 63
.62 51

70 ... ", ' 47
55 49
96 . -'-

." 2
' 58 '.. '

. 20
: 54 14

930 ' 452

AVashmstoi),
f

-- Tranters Cfeek, M Q L ASS E S

'get II 1 1. The whole country is in arms, and assem-
bled at different points to their families.

v-- ' l am, very respectfully, &c."

More news from Madisoii. Hinds and Warreri A
gentleman from above brings us the following news.
While at Spring Hill; on the 6th, from 15 top gen-

tlemen rode up . from Madison county. They stated
that they had hung at Livingston, several negroes and .

white men, Cotton and Saunders, both steam doctors, ;

and occasionally .preachers.They .j had obtained
from Cotton, a list of about fifty white men,- - who
were concerned in the conspiracy toj excite-the- ne-

groes to rebellion, fourteen of whom they had caught,

IM1HDS. prime retailintt MOLASSES, forBlount's Cifeek, 44 GEORGE BEARDJsale by"Durham's Creek, i
48-- 61July 2d, 1834.South (Cree

Goose Cree TS it ICE.
TT1IFTY THOUSAND Hard Brick:
JL Fifty thousand Salmon do., for sale by

phia directed: against the; blacks, is an exhibition of
JIajority for Pettigrew, 47S.
' 'i j" f

" ""

.MORE GOOD JVEIFS'I-
Dectlth.

and had them u chains at Vernon and Livingston. SHI 1'
the spirit now existing; F ill the civil authorities be
able o control it in the. case we have! anticipated 1 .

'
:.v'-'- , '. .'M.S.Tel.'-- '

the patriotic coiinty of Washington :Hear from
1 It has given

stands thus :
46 O majority ! The poll:Pettigrew CHANDLERY

' ABB ", Amm
For PeUlgrev.!491; - I3all,31. iBjaa 'sL PORT OF WASHINGTON, N. C.

:
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' iaiiivED. Iike people will carry th day.r .Thus we'gq
accommodated withO HIP MASTERS may beJuly 28 Schr Atlas, Morton, from the Bar."

Schr Alharobra. Darden.. New-Yor- k, mdz to lieu.! whatever they jhay. reouire of the articleEt number of the Tarborough Free PressITJ The lai elided dnder the above heads, at the shortest notice.ti 1and on the most moderate terms.iece ol ridiculous s;uu, . me wruer uiicontains ' a
? Hoyt and others.' J )

30, Schr Thomas Wynns, Williams
last to master, s-- i .

Boston, bal- -
jnodestly asks, if we will publish this 1which very freights procurea or. cargoes purchased, upon

plication, and every facility errantedballast, J. S. T.'

he thinks he Jias put an end to all con- -showing that ' Schr Midas, Natron, Philadelphia,
, Redding & Co. ' - - ,

, TANNAHILL ii LAVENDER.
come all opposition ?n argument, arid r Commission Merchant! 'trovcrsy, ove T

They had but a few. minutes! previous caught another,
named Rawson, and said they were near four others
that, they meant to have hefpre morning', The next
morning our informant went to Squire Sharkey's,
where a' number had assembled.- - Squire - S. said that
the Madison men should not take the. prisoners out
of the- country a disagreement wag tbe( result, and
they were discharged. The same company caught
and confined a man named Blackman.

Having reached Vicksburg, ourinformant inquired
the particulars respecting the affair there, and was in- -

formed that that city had been a rendezvous for gam-j.bler- s',

murderers and swindlers, who had hitherto bid
defiance to the law, and decent citizens! Since the
alarm of an intended insurrection, well grounded sus-

picion has rested on many white men, as instigators
and originators of the plot, and the gamblers, itiner-a-nt

preachers, steam doctors and clock pedlars, were
generally considered the guilty leaders. Some of the
negroes, when first' apprehended, implicated them,
and the two while men. hung at Livingston made si.
milar confessions. The citizens of Vick'sburg formed
an anti-gambli- ng society on the 4th, and at night

Oct 31st. 1834. Water Street.led to boast of it. This piece is signed
Brig John Bartlett, Chamberlain, Newport, ballast,

Tannahill & Lavender. v

Brig Clarissa Bonner, Hobbs, New-Yor- k, mdz., J.
then is dispo

in deiision we. suppose of the rest of theFair PI ay
district. -

r" '

and others. -Myers !. -
'

CLEAREP
i July 27, Schr James' Gv Stacy, Ire

Come and See. .

MISTAKEd Doctor I Hall has "worn his honorsWe are to and, Boston. N 429, Schr Convoy , Styrori, to the bar.wear thein long". (that is he ought o ,well, may be
ss as long'as the would be Albany re;--go to Congre THE Subscriber has this day opened
nd him,) and then he has the affrontery

i gency can se 16 CASES
V beautiful Silk and Beaver

to say Fair
Charity te

play! p.; j.; i- f

Is us we ought not to publish this ad-- ;

ose Fair Play to the ridicule, and con- - f

30, Schr Miers Burton, Dazey, Philadelphia, naval
stores, J. Myers. '

.
I '". .' '' '" " J

! 31,.Schr Warrington, Ireland, New-Yor- k, naval
store8' Qver Shaw. i p ;

A T July term of : Beaufort county Coyrt, the sub- - .

r crrihr obtained letters of administration on the
estate of Mr. Charles Odeh, deceased. Persons in- - "

debted to said estate, are requested to make payment;

5V dress: to ex
". tempt of the district might be pardonable; but North-.- ,

Carolina (ovkring to Fair Play politics) does not bear j Of the latest fashion, Manufactured expressly to or ,

der, for sate astonishingly cheap, rby
April 11th 1 . JOHN TAYLOR.

lynched one of the fraternity. Thethe highest-characte- r abroad, atd we cannot make it i next morning
ers must leavethey gave public notice, that all gambbetter by selldinsuch' trash tojthe world. . y ' '

j

Mr. Fair PJay remember a certain piece ! the town in twentvfour hours.
. Does this 'Alio oil aatorn--'

and those having claims against it. will present them,
Bjr i8r, or ttits oie will o plead in bror their re- -,

covety. ' j NATH'L. HARDING, Ad'mrV
. July 18, 1835 50 53. vV..v ...

wWcii-nppeare- . Receivm, per Schrs Oriole .Factor.ing the citizens understood that a noted gambler, na
hv ajMr. M anning1," who,, writes, very Vrcnnr .i iA HHDS. N. E7RUM,
General Jadkson, uocior cian., ucii,u, uuU ......,,; ditto.yj 40 barrels130 REWARD. For sale by JOHN MYERS.nd other tialters and things in general? Does r air June 1,11835.

.
. t s ".

fT AN A WAY from the subscriber, on the 19th inst.niber this ? and does be also rememne.r a
Play.reme X negro man MOSES, aged about thirty years. Herrings ! Herrings ! !few lines, hi five feet 6 or 7 inches high stout built.-larer-e feet.this paper,, commenting upon Mr. Man-- ?

Does he not remember that those re- -
ning's essav

med North, had defi.ed them.- - barricaded bis house
'and had employed':-severa- l of his fellows to guard'
him, his house and themselves. The volunteers were
immediately assembled, and the citizens, en masse

marched to the residence of North, and de-

manded 'a'dmitUince,' and an ujiconditional surrender
I of the inmates'. They were refused, and told that

"

those within could -- protect themselves. The front
door was. fo rc e d , t h e occupants- - fired, and Dr. H. S.

I Bodleyflfgentleman of great vofth, was instantly
killed; This unexpected reception aroused the citi- -

"I f BARRELS prime Roanoke CUT HERX VflJRINGS, just received and for sale br Irequested to be published in the Press,marks were
irous June 19L - L TANNNAHILL LAVENDEabut were rJfdsed? But if xMr. Fair Play, is des

bis folly more extrsnsiyely, we will mikeof publishirj FOR JYE W-- YORK 1': .: '' :;
'

i'; ' -- this bargaiii with him : if he will publish " One of
' we will publish ' Fair I'lay." y :

the People i The line fast-sailin- sr schr. ALHAM.
link when' Mr. Fair Play reads "Rosin, BRA, George! Darden master, now rumBut we t 'zens to niadnes's.and desperation. A rush' was made,
read,)-- he will get a coat of Turpentine, j

i short white teeth has on his breast several whelks,
which grew there, nearly the Size o a child's little

'
" " I f '. '' ' --

.finger. : -
. y k

The above reward will be paid if said fellow is.ap
.. prehended. without the limits of Beaufort county, and

20 f taken within said limits and secured in the -- '

jail of Ihis town. ,
. :

-
; ; '

f-

Masters of vessels, and all others, are jcautioned a--
gainst harboring, employ ing or carry ing. him jva,
under the severest penalty of the law; . . l.v JOHN Mcwilliams:

Washington, July-25h- jJ 835. r. ? , ;

--g rA CASKS STONE LIME, --A.JJ GO hbls. MACKEREL,
4Q do. HERRINGS, . V J .

. SGI bags COFFEE, ' j ; ;
40 barrels PORK for sale by 1

m l.G EORGE BEARD.
July 11, 183549 52, 4

' -

(if he can as a. regular Packet, between this place
and New York. For freight or passage.arid the Gamblers :. were secured four in number.

iNorth and a notorious confederate not being foundhas any claim to intelligence, wiir otra- -

, which if he! apply to Eli Hoyt, Washington j or Mitchell &. Neil.' I A .t,n . 1 m 1 Ct A If f fi 'o tar nis comiori, ur to son, pew xork fiin the house,-on- e of the most worthless of the four intHeT-war- m

We let hi In alone and spare .him from furjheri re
formed where they were to be found and they were 0Thej acconrmedations for passengers sire:.r .M.l ' nna tor Ins luture &oou cMlent.. Ai

.

er was released
-- mark for t scion secured. The miserable inform - --1 -.e aa" may hot be quUe sas ."inUigesiiu

: ; that " Uosi other five were i lhad Prices Current.bs he confesses V One of the People and odered off immediately, and the
marched to the common, gallows an d hung. . .

morceau
been.

LUMBE
-- Large Beet. We saw". a beet a few" days since, Floorinir. A'O" iou of jMr. Gaston's interesting speech ft;

a'which was iraised in the garden of Mr. George W.v;l.
10 00
00 00
00 00

FLOURi frc.
Just received by Schr Franklin, ;

Clear boards, i
'

Wide do. ! rthe Convention, Ion tlie Dasis oi rFiircuia,.yU,
STAVES! St HEADING;Pied, of this town :! the length of it was inches,

circumference-23- , weight 8 lbs. - (

'
.

Aill be folnd in to-day- 's paper, the residue will be 2,0 Barrels Western Canal FLOUR, fancy Brand.
1 li l.L-l- - .... U tfl .... 00 00- uu uuis.-- - .... ... -

rOwing to the great length of s a
apublished hi oiir next. 50 barrels HERRINGS. 20 OO

10 00 i A
Pipe staves, i,
Hhd. do. w. o.
do do. r. o.

BbU do.
Hhd. headiner,

ofsome SOUTHERN MEETING IN NEW-YOR- K.

A number of Southern gentlemen now in thb city,i,' we find it impracticable to publish the a.
IO do. MACKEREL;
IO ' "do. PORK. For sahs by GEO. BEARD.
July 11,1835 ;

. (50-5- 2J
Couven.li

14 00
12 00
10 00

32 00
18 00

9 00
10 00

20 00
M 00

4 00
- 1 75

2 65
2 30
1 70

whole of them ; but we shall, occasionally give LBbll do.
im the most interesting debate in that body. SHINGLESextracts fi AXJESMlmAmm

ROLLINS,
Juniper,--'M.

1 i -

publish other important matter.We hop- soon to
HARRISON, and KIG'S C A S Tli . - .. i - Cypress.
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April lhh. ,
Turpentine, new,

rCX) 00
22 00
10 00
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7 00
2 00'

2 75
2 40
2 20
0 f0
0 60

OO OO,
1 25

00 80
I 65

al weeks bast. "'- ' v,: U - do.; old,
do. ; i raixed,

OCEAN SHAD.
TTr Wb lerarn from a letter written by a gentleman 0 80

00 45
2 OO

have given notice of a public meeting to be held
hereon the 20th inst:,' to take into con.ideration the
alarming subject now being5 agitated the doctrines
disseminated, and the measures adopted by some of
their fellow-citizen- s of. the ng States-avo- wing

a solemn determination to effect an imme-
diate and unconditional emancipation of the. Slaves

"of the South. We invoke this meeting, say. the
gentlemen, not to.exasperate not to increase the'
alarmingxcitement now prevalent ; but we do it to
disabuse ourselves ofgross misrepresentations; to heal
up dissension ; to allay sectional prejudices ; tore-invigora- te

the tie which binds us together in one
common family ; and to avert the alarming conse-
quences which must' inevitably follow any attempt,
by the people of the non-slave-holdi- Stales, to in-

terfere with the slave population of the South.'
'

; j JV. y. Jour, of ComT

What has produced this meeting in NewVYork I
Why is it, that while the people of the South are
sunk in such apathy in regard to this subject, that

BBLS3.OCEAN SHAD,

do. ' hard,
Spirits Turpentine.
Roin,' No. I,"-"- ;

do. Np, 2,
do. common -

6 half bbls. do. do.12
May 13lh.
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Of Mississippi to bneod in this place, that there

had been an inleuded insurrection of the negroes in

Madison county, near the village ) of XiVingstdo, in

Alabama ! Three or four evenings previous to the

4th of Ju y, (ult.,) several negroes collected together

, at a groc 2ry store ; among them was a negro preach--
m .l.L . ii..n nxrm tame on who nss
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Nv York, per bbl;
Cotton, per lb,
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Cotton, per. lb 1

.

Lumber per M. '

er; wuhp were, ouuj-o?-..-- W amI a 'i - A J.-- . JOHN TAYLOR.ted with the preacher; ne was iniruuu - I ' I:'

May 14iirmrnnaifii i . . .
$8 00 a 9 C

to him, a'nd was asked if he was of his society ; ne
, 4' If r!- -' r .::.!.:. "
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